application
PARTICIPANT: (or online REGISTER HERE)
Name
Address

Austria
Haus Edelweiss
Heiligenkreuz

E-mail
Phone

Oct 19-Nov 2, 2019

Cell Phone
Date of Birth

Mission Project

Age

Gender

Other family members on team

Medical or Dietary Concerns

EMERGENCY CONTACT:
Name
Phone
Relationship

Registration deadline June 15, 2019
$100 deposit due with registration
$1100 Balance Oct 1, 2019
Click here if you would like to support any of our
individuals or families going to Austria.

Hosted By

background
TCM is dedicated to Taking Christ to Millions.
And they have found that the most effective way
to do this is by Training Christians for Ministry.

specifics
Host: Sherwood Oaks Christian Church & TCM
International Institute www.tcmi.org
Dates: October 19- November 2, 2019
Project: A Short-term worker’s God given gifts and
talents will be utilized to serve Christian leaders
who come to TCMI’s main teaching campus near
Vienna, Austria for ministry training. Jobs vary
from maintenance-and-grounds projects (mowing
lawns, etc.) to food preparation and serving,
setting tables, dusting, sweeping, changing bed
linens, doing laundry, etc. A short-term worker
MUST have a SERVANT’S HEART to help the Haus
Edelweiss staff give students the education and
ministry tools they need to lead the Global Church
forward.

Strategy: TCM comes alongside Christians who are
leading in their own countries and have a passion for
reaching their people for Christ. Through TCMI
institute Christian leaders are trained for a fraction
of the cost of sending a U.S. missionary to that same
country. Since these individuals already know the
cultures and languages, they are able to have
successful ministries and are equipped for a lifetime
of service.
Implementation: TCM is educating Christian leaders
from more than 40 countries through an accredited
graduate institute. Courses are offered in a flexible
format so that students can stay fully involved in
their local ministries. 80% of each class is delivered
online and another 20% is finished face-to-face with
in-depth discussion, mentoring, and application of
the online portion.
Students travel to Haus Edelweiss to complete some
classes. Others are taught ‘in country’ so they don’t
have to travel so far. Volunteers (maybe you?) serve
as hospitality staff as they study, providing their
meals and comfort as they study.

Fundraising: Fundraising packets are
available. All funds raised through Sherwood
Oaks are applied directly to your individual
project costs.
For more information Contact Norma at
nlandgraff@socc.org or Visit
www.socc.org/serve-the-world
Haus Edelweiss
Once used for TCM's benevolence ministry
working within the Soviet Union, Haus Edelweiss
is now our main teaching facility in Vienna,
Austria

Each short-term project with Haus Edelweiss is 13
days, including travel time. Volunteers work 10
hours each day with adequate breaks for
rest. There are many stairs to climb in the course
of a day's work, so volunteers must have good
physical strength and stamina.
Team: 8 from SOCC, anyone over 16yrs.
Travel: Flights from Indianapolis to Vienna will be
arranged through Sherwood Oaks Global Outreach
department. All round transportation is covered
by TCMI.
Housing: Hotel-like accommodations at Haus
Edelweiss. Very nice.
Food: Meals are carefully prepared by the mission
cooks and short-term workers. All meals are
shared with the students, family style.
R&R: The team will spend days off in Vienna and
another quaint Austrian village nearby.
Cost: International Air Fare (~$1200). Meals on
days off, souvenirs & incidentals. (~$200). An
optional 2 day visit to Salzburg may be offered
following the mission. A $100 deposit per person is
due with the registration.

Heiligenkreuz, Vienna is a municipality in the
district of Baden, in the Austrian state of Lower
Austria. It is known for the Cistercian monastery
of Heiligenkreuz Abbey, the associated papal
college Benedict XVI .

